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SUMMARY
Accessibility of urban green spaces (UGS) is an integral element of satisfying quality of life. Due to rapid urbani-
zation, the studies about UGS are becoming one of the key elements of urban planning. Functional network trans-
port system and optimal spatial distribution of UGS are preconditions for maintaining the environmental balance 
of the urban landscape. Accessibility analysis of UGS in the settlement of Zadar was conducted as a part of the 
Urban Green Belts Project (UGB). Development of spatial database was the first step in generating UGS accessibil-
ity indicator. Data were collected using the supervised classification method of multispectral LANDSAT images 
and manual vectorization of high-resolution digital orthophoto (DOP). An analysis of UGS accessibility accord-
ing to Accessible Natural Greenspace Standard (ANGst) was conducted. Accessibility indicator was generated based 
on seven objective measures which include the UGS per capita and accessibility of six UGS functional levels. The 
UGS accessibility indicator was compared with subjective measures that have been obtained by field survey of 718 
respondents within 41 statistical units. The collected data reflected an individual assessment and subjective evalu-
ation of UGS accessibility. This study illustrated the importance of using objective and subjective measures in the 
process of understanding UGS accessibility. It may be concluded that while evaluating accessibility, the residents 
emphasize the immediate residential environment, neglecting the UGS of higher functional levels. Furthermore, 
that large amounts of UGS within a city (114 m² per capita) do not necessarily generate a similar satisfaction with 
their accessibility. The output results may serve as guidelines for the further development of the functional UGS 
city network. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1. UVOD
Urban green spaces (UGS) are open, public or private areas 
in urban environments, mostly covered with vegetation, ei-
ther directly or indirectly accessible to urban populations 
(Zadar Nova, 2016). Research has shown (Grahn and Stigs-
dotter, 2010; Van den Berg et al., 2010; Koc et al., 2017) that 
UGS stimulate physical activity and have a positive influ-
ence on the health and psychological well-being of urban 
residents. Many authors (Karavla, 2006; Litt et al., 2011; 
Jesdale et al., 2013) have provided examples of how UGS 
can regulate air and water pollution, mitigate urban heat 
effect and enhance the quality of food products in urban 
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gardens, which can result in the improvement of urban res-
idents’ physical health (Jennings et al., 2016). According to 
Sandström et al. (2006) and Kong et al. (2010) the func-
tional network of UGS contributes to the preservation of 
ecological balance and the sustainable use of biological re-
sources. Optimal location and planning of green spaces, 
while taking into account the infrastructural and demo-
graphic needs of the city, have the potential to mitigate the 
negative effects of urbanization, fostering sustainable de-
velopment, which ultimately makes the city more attractive 
by increasing the quality of life (Van Herzele and Wiede-
mann, 2003; Wolch et al., 2014; Gupta et al., 2016). Sand-
ström (2002) states that UGS are necessary for the ecologi-
cally supportable function of cities, because of their 
influence on everyday recreation, the preservation of bio-
diversity (Gunnarsson et al., 2017), city’s cultural identity, 
the maintenance and improvement of the overall environ-
mental quality, and their contribution to technical problem-
solving through natural solutions. Usually, public UGS are 
usually not equally and fairly distributed (Oh and Jeong, 
2007; So, 2016), especially in the terms of their accessibility 
to different ethnic/religious groups, or people with differ-
ent incomes (Germann-Chiari and Seeland, 2004; Jesdale 
et al., 2013). The spatial framework of the research was the 
settlement of Zadar (Fig. 1), which according to the 2011 
Census of the population, households and dwellings had 
71,471 inhabitants (Šiljeg, 2016). The level of data process-
ing and UGS accessibility indicator modelling was the sta-
tistical circle*. The objectives of this research were to: 
1)  develop a GIS database of UGS for the settlement of Za-
dar according to the methodology of Urban Green Belts 
Project (UGB) WPT 1 Activity 1.1 (Zadar Nova, 2016); 
2)  determine the UGS accessibility according to the Acces-
sible Natural Greenspace Standard; 
3)  generate the UGS accessibility indicator on the basis of 
seven objective measures; 
4)  compare the derived indicator with the subjective per-
ception of the population.
* Statistical circles are the smallest available spatial territorial units. They were created in 1959 and have been revised for each population census. They represent a 
permanent network of spatial units, which covers the entire mainland area of  Croatia. The settlement of Zadar consists of 41 statistical circles.
Figure 1. Geographical scope of the research
Slika 1. Prostorni obuhvat istraživanja
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In accordance with the defined objectives, the following hy-
potheses were posed:
a)  the settlement of Zadar is a heterogeneous unit because 
there are significant differences in UGS accessibility and 
quantity among statistical circles; 
b)  large areas of UGS within the settlement do not neces-
sarily generate equal satisfaction regarding their acces-
sibility;
c)  the perception of citizens and the UGS accessibility in-
dicator coincide.
2. FUNCTIONALITY AND ACCESSIBILITY OF UGS
2. FUNKCIONALNOST I DOSTUPNOST UZP-A 
Numerous empirical studies (Jim and Chen, 2006; Qureshi 
et al., 2010; Irvine et al., 2013) have indicated that UGS have 
specific functions at different levels of urban life. Urban fo-
rests can play a significant role in urban areas in the context 
of weekend recreation, while smaller parks located in the 
city centre have a stronger connection with local daily ac-
tivities and socializing (Chiesura, 2004; Oh and Jeong, 
2007). Since UGS accessibility aims to reflect community 
needs, it is important to consider different functional levels. 
The functional level means that green spaces of smaller (re-
sidential green) and larger areas (urban forest) cannot re-
place each other because residents perceive them in diffe-
rent ways and use them for different types of activities (Van 
Herzele and Wiedemann, 2003). 
Accessibility is defined as “relative ease” of approach to spe-
cific attractive locations from certain places (Luo and Wang, 
2003; Mak et al., 2017) and how visible the site is to the pu-
blic. Accessibility usually refers to the non-linear distance 
travelled in the specific time unit without the use of means 
of transportation, from the user’s location to his closest 
green space (So, 2016). Although the definition of accessi-
bility is relatively simple, its implementation can be quite 
challenging, due to the characteristics of the city’s transport 
network (Comber et al., 2008). In this paper, UGS accessi-
bility is expressed as a percentage that represent the share 
of the population within specific statistical circle which has 
accessible specifically UGS functional level. 
3. METHODS
3. METODOLOGIJA
The work methodology was based on the integration of 
general scientific and specific geomatic methods, which in-
cluded a multispectral satellite image analysis using the su-
pervised classification method, vectorization of high-reso-
lution digital orthophoto (DOP) images, GIS spatial 
analysis, and statistical and cartographic visualization 
methods. The research process was designed and imple-
mented in four stages.
The first phase of the research was related to analysis of the 
literature about UGS with the aim of determining standards 
based on which the accessibility indicator would be created. 
Seven objective measures for the evaluation of statistical 
circles were defined. These included: 1) UGS-a (m²) per 
capita and 2-7) accessibility (%) according to UGS func-
tional levels.
In the second phase of research the first full spatially ori-
ented UGS database for the settlement of Zadar was created 
following the methodology of Urban Green Belts Project 
(UGB) WPT 1 Activity 1.1 (Zadar Nova, 2016). The data-
base was created using multispectral images (USGS, 2017) 
and the high resolution DOP images (DGU 2017). Super-
vised classification of LANDSAT 8 multispectral images, 
with a spatial resolution of 25 m, was performed and UGS 
were extracted from the settlement of Zadar. The derived 
model of land cover was modified and adjusted using data 
collected through the hand vectorization method of high-
resolution DOP (pixel size = 0.5 m). The combination of 
different data sets delivers a higher value of output data, 
which provides more potential for analysis and a better in-
terpretation of the model.
In the third phase, the objective measures required for gen-
erating the UGS accessibility indicator were derived from 
the created database. An accessibility analysis according to 
the Accessible Natural Greenspace Standard (ANGst) and 
UGS functionality level was performed using the non-linear 
distance and travel time variables. In this case, walking time 
(min.) and regular distance (m) were used as a cost attri-
bute. The ANG standard was defined to evaluate access to 
UGS and identify statistical circles which lacked green 
space. According to this standard, and regardless of where 
they live, everyone should have access to UGS of at least 2 
hectares, and not further than 300 metres or 5 minutes 
walking distance from their home (English Nature, 2003). 
Analysis was performed using the walking distance “cost” 
(min.) from geoobjects, which represented the urban infra-
structure, to UGS access points (Comber et al., 2008; Gupta 
et al., 2016). UGS access points were determined by over-
lapping the traffic nodes and UGS layer with DOP. The 
functional levels of UGS were determined according to the 
size of their area (Van Herzele and Wiedemann, 2003) and 
their accessibility was determined based on the parameters 
of walking time following a systematic process:
a) From the UGS database, classes representing residential 
green (up to 1 ha), neighbourhood green (1-5 ha), quarter 
green (5-10 ha), district green (10-60 ha), city green (60-200 
ha) and urban forest (>200 ha), were selected. Using the 
Network Analyst extension accessibility zones were pro-
duced around previously created UGS functional levels. 
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b) Since the polygons representing areas of accessibility 
were irregular in shape, it was difficult to determine the 
proportion of population with accessible specific functional 
level of UGS. To address this limitation and obtain the most 
precise output results, data about population within a sta-
tistical circle and vector data about housing objects (Teo-
dolit, 2017) for 2015 were used. The number of inhabitants 
for specific geoobjects was determined so that the total pop-
ulation of a particular statistical circle was divided by the 
number of geoobjects located in it. Adjustment of the cre-
ated values was carried out according to the number of 
floors and official data on household sizes in Zadar County. 
A raster model of population density was created using the 
Kernel Density tool. 
In the fourth phase of the research, the UGS accessibility 
indicator was derived from seven objective measures. Due 
to the complexity of the study and the subjective perception 
of UGS accessibility, the generated indicator was compared 
with subjective measures collected through a field survey 
which examined levels of population satisfaction with UGS 
accessibility in the settlement of Zadar. A field survey was 
conducted in 41 statistical circles in the settlement of Zadar 
between 10 May and 10 June 2014. In each statistical circle, 
1% of the population, or 718 respondents were interviewed. 
Most of the questions were closed type and answers were 
given on the scale of five degrees, as follows: 1- completely 
dissatisfied, 2 - mostly dissatisfied, 3 - neither satisfied nor 
dissatisfied, 4 - mainly satisfied and 5 - completely satisfied.
4. RESULTS
4. REZULTATI
4.1 Creating a UGS database for the settlement of 
Zadar – 4.1. Izrada baze UZP-a za naselje Zadar
A spatially-oriented UGS database for the settlement of Za-
dar was made following the official methodology of the 
project. The derived spatially-oriented database (Fig. 2) 
served to determine the objective measures required for the 
process of UGS accessibility indicator modelling. It is evi-
dent that green areas are spatially dominant, but not evenly 
distributed within the administrative borders of Zadar (Fig. 
2). Specifically, the ratio of the built-up environment and 
green areas in the settlement of Zadar is 1:2.3. This is the 
consequence of the specific form of administrative border, 
which in the north and northwest includes large, undevel-
oped, derelict spaces that for the majority of the population 
are not functionally part of the city. Scrubland and derelict 
agricultural areas dominate in this area (Fig. 2).
Figure 2. UGS in Zadar according to Urban Green Belts Project (UGB) classification
Slika 2. UZP-e u Zadru prema klasifikaciji Urban Green Belts Project (UGB) 
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4.2 Accessibility analysis according to the ANGst 
standard – 4.2. Analiza dostupnosti prema ANGst 
standardu
UGS accessibility was analysed according to the ANGst 
standard, proposed by the English Nature (2003). Following 
the approach of Barbosa et al. (2007), Comber et al. (2008) 
and Kuta et al. (2014) private gardens and agricultural areas 
were excluded from the accessibility analysis because they 
were not available to all inhabitants of the city. For each 
extracted UGS bigger than 2 ha, the access point was deter-
mined (Fig. 3). 
Since in the ANGst document two variables of cost are listed 
(5minute of walking time and nonlinear distance of 300 m), 
zones of accessibility were created based on two cost attri-
butes. According to Combert et al. (2008) and Sotoudehnia 
and Comber (2011), the most precise variable in the perfor-
mance of the accessibility analysis is the walking time (min) 
to the UGS. Based on this variable statistical circles in which 
less than 10% of the population have an available green area 
(> 2 ha) within a five minute of walk are: 135356, 135364, 
135372, 135399, 135402, 135429, 135500, 135518, 135526, 
135615, 135623, and 135631. Statistical circles in which 0% 
of the population has an available green area (> 2 ha) within 
a five-minute walk, based on both cost attributes are: 135364, 
135500, 135518 and 135526. According to the variable of 
walking time, in the settlement of Zadar 27,767 people 
(38.85% of the total population) have access to a green space 
larger than 2 hectares. Since ANGst states that the entire po-
pulation of the city should have access to green space, it is 
clear that Zadar does not meet this standard. However, this 
is also the case with other cities for which this analysis has 
been made (Kazmierczak et al., 2010), and in the compari-
son with them, Zadar achieved slightly better results. Com-
ber et al. (2008) followed the same methodology of accessi-
bility analysis for the city of Leicester and concluded that 
this standard was available only to 10.3% of the population. 
Barbosa et al. (2007) analysed UGS accessibility for Sheffield 
and pointed out that only 36.5% of households met the con-
dition of having an accessible green area within 300 m a five 
minute walk. 
4.3 Generating UGS accessibility indicators –  
4.3. Generiranje indikatora dostupnosti UZP-a 
The first objective measure taken into account while calcu-
lating the UGS accessibility indicator was the average  UGS 
Figure 3. Selected UGS (area > 2 ha) with access points
Slika 3. Izdvojene UZP-e (površina > 2 ha) s pristupnim točkama
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area (m²) per capita. The optimum value suggested by the 
WHO* is from 10 to 15 m² of UGS per capita, while the 
minimum is 9 m² (Karayannis, 2014). In the settlement of 
Zadar, 13 statistical circles had a smaller than optimum value 
(15 m²) specified by the WHO. They account for 19,319 in-
habitants, or 27.03% of the total city population. Most of 
these statistical circles are located in the central, older part 
of the city, which is characterized by dense urban infrastruc-
ture. In contrast, some statistical circles recorded values 
greater than 6,000 m² of green space per capita (Fig. 4).
According to this measure, each inhabitant of Zadar has 
about 360 m² of green areas. This large value is the result of 
the administrative border shape, because the NE part con-
sists mostly of abandoned and derelict green and agricul-
tural areas. If we exclude these classes because they do not 
contribute to the environmental sustainability and identity 
of the city and along with their poor network connections 
they cannot be considered as the part of the urban city core, 
on the each inhabitant of Zadar comes approximately 114 
m² of green space. The urban forest of Musapstan is inclu-
ded in this value.
The remaining six measures taken into account while cal-
culating the UGS accessibility indicator referred to the UGS 
accessibility on the basis of their specific functional levels. 
According to the parameter of area (m2), a classification of 
UGS functional levels was made (Van Herzele and Wiede-
mann, 2003). Access points were determined for each ele-
ment of the specific functional level and accessibility 
analysis was performed. Most of the higher UGS functional 
levels were located outside the inner city (Fig. 5). 
It is evident that the highest accessibility values were re-
corded for the functional levels of the urban forest and res-
idential green. Just under 6% of the population does not 
have an accessible urban forest within a distance of 5,000 
m (Fig. 5). This was anticipated, because this class has the 
biggest influence zone (5,000 m) and the urban forest of 
Musapstan is located within the settlement of Zadar. Only 
9% of the population does not have access to the functional 
level of a residential green (Fig. 5). The accessibility of the 
lowest and highest UGS functional levels are extremely 
good. The lowest accessibility values were recorded for the 
functional levels of neighbourhood and city greens, for 
which 50% of the population have no access. The functional 
levels of the quarter and district green fared somewhat bet-
ter results (Fig. 5). The derived six variables of accessibility, 
for each UGS functional level, were used as objective mea-
* World Health Organization
Figure 4. Average surface area (m3) of UGS per capita within statistical circles
Slika 4. Prosječna površina UZP-a po stanovniku unutar statističkih krugova
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sures in the process of UGS accessibility indicator model-
ling.
Indicators are specific forms of information that indicate 
the current status, progress and remaining distance to the 
desired destination (Šiljeg, 2016). They can serve as instru-
ments for making management decisions in the context of 
monitoring changes of the urban environment quality. In 
the process of accessibility indicator modelling, an adjust-
able scale of value (from 1 to 5) was used, because this al-
lowed comparison between the objective created measures. 
This was due to the impossibility of comparing the differ-
ent evaluated variables, such as measure stated in percent-
age and measures stated in square meter per capita. Thus, 
each of the seven objective measures was reclassified in the 
range of values from 1 to 5, based on defined intervals and 
the natural breaks method used for the variable of UGS 
per capita. The lowest value (1) indicates the worst results 
in the context of UGS accessibility, whereas the highest (5) 
indicates the best. All seven variables had an equal weight 
coefficient (0.142) while determining the UGS accessibil-
ity indicator. The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was not 
used because it is not precise enough to rank the impor-
tance of different variables (functional levels), due to the 
highly subjective perception of UGS accessibility. Each ob-
jective measure within the indicator was multiplied by a 
constant value of 0.25. This value was used to normalise 
values from 1-5 to 0-1, so the formula for the accessibility 
indicator was:
IACCES = 0,25 x 
= = = = = = =
+ + + + + +å å å å å å å
n n n n n n n
i RG NG QG DG CG UFi i i i i i i
P I I I I I I
n n n n n n n
BV
1 1 1 1 1 1 1




IACESS = UGS accessibility indicator
0.25 = constant values in the formula chosen in order to 
normalize the initial values from 1 to 5 in the range from 0 
to 1, so that the single measure of the formula for the nor-
malized value can be read as 0.25 * measure - 0.25
Figure 5 Accessibility zones according to UGS functional levels
Slika 5. Zone dostupnosti prema funkcionalnim razinama UZP-a
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Pi = average UGS area (m²) per capita
IRG, ING, IQG, IDG, ICG, IUF = accessibility according  
UGS functional levels 
BV = measure count within the indicator
For all statistical circles, values from 1 to 5 were assigned, 
indicating the quality of UGS accessibility. It is evident that 
only one statistical circle (135500) falls within the lowest 
category (1) of accessibility (Fig. 6). It is important to 
emphasize that none of the 41 analysed statistical circles 
had lowest value (1) for all seven objective measures.
Statistical circle 135500 recorded the lowest value of UGS 
accessibility (1) for six objective measures, with the excep-
tion of IRG (residential green). According to IRG measure it 
was given a classified value of 5. Therefore, in the context 
of green area accessibility within the inner-city housing en-
vironment (a lower functional level of UGS) this statistical 
circle was characterized by extremely good conditions. This 
may pose a particular difficulty when comparing results 
with the city residents’ subjective perception of UGS acces-
sibility, because there is a possibility that the population 
perceives accessibility exclusively at lower UGS functional 
levels. The mean value of UGS accessibility for the settle-
ment of Zadar is 3.1. Thus, the accessibility derived from 
the analysis of seven objective measures, according to UGS 
functional levels for the settlement Zadar, is 3.1 (moderate 
- neither satisfied nor dissatisfied) despite the fact that city 
of Zadar have 114 m² of UGS per capita. 
5. DISCUSSION
5. RASPRAVA
An analysis based on subjective indicators complemented 
the objective indicators, which is why there was a difference 
in the instruments used and the content covered by objec-
tive indicators (Diener and Seligman 2004). As Watson et 
al. (2010) have emphasized, objective conditions does not 
need to be simply correlated with subjective ones, and the 
discrepancy between them can be interpreted in various 
ways (Ekins and Max-Neef, 1992; Veenhoven et al., 1993; 
Diener and Suh, 1997; Kahneman et al., 1999). New empi-
rical research has focused on the synergy of objective and 
subjective indicators, thus simplifying definitions of guide-
lines for spatial changes and planning.
In this context, the UGS accessibility indicator, generated 
based on objective measures, was compared with residents’ 
subjective perception regarding UGS accessibility. The re-
sults of satisfaction with UGS accessibility for specific sta-
tistical circles were presented as the mean of all response’s 
given. The lowest value for a particular statistical circle was 
1.5 (135437) and the highest 4.7 (135569). The average va-
lue of satisfaction with UGS accessibility for the entire city 
was 3.4, which did not greatly differs from the value derived 
on the basis of seven objective measures (3.1). In both ca-
ses, UGS accessibility for the city of Zadar was assessed as 
moderate, i.e. neither satisfactory nor unsatisfactory, in spite 
of the huge UGS per capita. 
Figure 6. UGS accessibility indicator for Zadar
Slika 6. Indikator dostupnosti UZP-a za naselje Zadar
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6. CONCLUSION
6. ZAKLJUČAK
The results showed that, according to the average UGS 
surface per capita, Zadar achieved above-average results. 
This is partly due to the specific form of its administrative 
boundary, and the low urban development of the area. 
Each resident in the settlement of Zadar has around 114 
m² of green space. Although according to the measure of 
UGS per capita Zadar achieved remarkable results, their 
distribution and access are unequal. Several variables con-
firm that. Certain statistical circles have on average just a 
few m² of UGS per capita, while some recorded values 
greater than 6,000 m² per capita. Thus, about 27% of the 
total population lives in statistical circles which have less 
than 15 m² of green space per capita. Furthermore, ac-
cording to the ANG standard only 17,846 (24.97%) of res-
idents within a non-linear distance of 300 m have acces-
sible UGS greater than 2 hectares. 
The results of this study highlight the fact that UGS im-
portance should not be identified according to size or pro-
portion in the total area of the settlement. UGS impor-
tance is best expressed through an evaluation of 
accessibility to the population. The city of Zadar is a good 
example where the lack of public transport support and 
effective connectivity between the UGS and transport net-
works can easily lead to certain green areas becoming “iso-
lated islands” within the administrative boundaries of the 
settlement, and as such, people perceive them as inacces-
sible. Despite the fact that the ratio of built-up and green 
spaces in the settlement of Zadar is 1:2.3 and that each 
resident has around 114 m² of green surface, the gener-
ated accessibility indicator and residents’ subjective mea-
sure of satisfaction with UGS accessibility point to dis-
crepancies. According to the UGS accessibility indicator, 
the mean value for Zadar is 3.1 (moderate) while accord-
ing to the subjective measure of satisfaction or perception 
of the population, it is slightly higher, at 3.4 (moderate). 
The results of this research are in alignment with the 
claims of Chen and Chang (2015), who pointed out that 
large areas of green surfaces within a city do not necessar-
ily generate proportionally similar satisfaction with their 
accessibility.
From the analysis, it can be concluded that UGS accessi-
bility, according to different UGS functional levels through 
statistical circles in Zadar, has heterogeneous values. The 
most significant differences were recorded in the statisti-
cal circles of the immediate city core (old town) and pe-
riphery. Further research should focus on a comparison 
of these results with other cities in Croatia and quantify 
differences in terms of UGS accessibility. 
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SAŽETAK
Dostupnost urbanih zelenih površina (UZP) sastavni je element zadovoljavajuće kvalitete života. Zbog 
nagle urbanizacije proučavanje zelenih površina postaje jedan od ključnih elemenata urbanističkog plan-
iranja. Funkcionalna mreža prometnog sustava i optimalan prostorni raspored UZP-a preduvjeti su za 
održavanje ekološke ravnoteže urbanog krajolika. Analiza dostupnosti UZP-a u naselju Zadar izvršena 
je u sklopu projekta Urban Green Belts Project (UGB). Analizi je prethodila izrada prostorno-orijentirane 
baze UZP-a. Podaci su prikupljeni metodom nadzirane klasifikacije multispektralnih LANDSAT snimaka 
i metodom ručne vektorizacije DOF snimaka. U prvoj fazi istraživanja izvršena je analiza dostupnosti 
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UZP-a prema ANG standardu. Indikator dostupnosti generiran je na temelju sedam objektivnih mjera 
koji uključuju površinu UZP-a po stanovniku te dostupnost šest funkcionalnih razina UZP-a. Izvedeni 
indikator dostupnosti uspoređen je sa subjektivnim mjerama koje su izvedene anketnim ispitivanjem 718 
ispitanika unutar 41 statističkog kruga. Prikupljeni podaci reflektiraju individualnu procjenu te zado-
voljstvo dostupnošću UZP-om. Ovo istraživanje istaknulo je važnost korištenja objektivnih i subjektivnih 
mjera u procesu razumijevanja dostupnosti UZP-a. Rezultati su pokazali da prilikom vrednovanja 
dostupnosti stanovnici naglasak stavljaju na uže stambeno okruženje, zanemarujući time više funkcion-
alne razine UZP-a. Nadalje, velike količine UZP-a unutar grada (114 m² po stanovniku) ne moraju gen-
erirati slično zadovoljstvo njihovom dostupnošću. Izlazni rezultati mogu služiti kao smjernice za daljnji 
razvoj grada u kontekstu planiranja funkcionalne mreže UZP-a.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: urbane zelene površine (UZP), indikator dostupnosti, subjektivne i objektivne mjere, 
Zadar.
